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The Stude.n t
1

I.

Opi~ion

Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington_State Normal School
ELLENSBURG,. WASIDNGTON, FEBRUARY 3, 1926

VOL. 11

No. 14

MEN'S DORMITORY ·TO BE CONSTRUCTED
Students Shave
A. s. B. to B:ring
MODERN BUILDING
VARSITY BAlL IS A Girls' Glee Club
Here on Feh. 22 In Class; -Equal
Whitman Chorus WILL BE ERECTED
NOTEWQRTHY EVENT
Rights Demanded
ON THE CAMPUS
ELKS TEMJ>LE TRANSFORMED
INTO A MINIATURE FOOTBALL FIELD.
The Varsity ball given by the
Crimson "W" club at the Elks T emple last Saturday evening was outstandingly successful. The dance,
which is an .annual event, provided
the central theme of the social interest · at the Normal a ll last week.
The ball room waj> simple in the
form of decoration but very effecti ve. The dance floor was marked
off and · made to represent a football fi eld a nd had black goal posts
trimmed with r ed "W's" ~t each
end of the hall.
In the cepter of th e hall was suspended a large crimson "W" with
streamers radiating from it to the
lights.
During the intermission Coach H.
• W. Quigley awarded the football letters and sweaters to the men who
played on the Normal squad last
fall. Th e Crimson "W" club in
turn presented Mr. Quigley with a
sweater and letter in appreciation
of his work. Miniature footballs filled with candies were given as favors and were very appropriate.
P atrons and patronesses wer e Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Quigley, Miss Clara
Howard, William Harmon and Miss
Jessie Stauffer.
Students who were on th e committee were a s follows : Dick Krekow, Sig Fogarty. Glenn McN'eilly,
Ivan Nelson, Manetta Carr, H elen
Castor, Ilda Mannering and Rudolph
Seppi.
The men awarded sweaters and
letters were:
Glenn McNeilly, Bob Hammond,
Dayton Glover, " Tiny" Johnson,
Clarence Bitzen, " Pop" N'elson, Lester Scroup, Ronald Hinch,, S'ig Fogarty, Edwin Van Gesen, Stanley
Haroldson and Gus Dent.
'
Men award ed l etters only were
Steph en Fritchette, Dick Krekow,
Elmer Hunt and Chester Thom.as.

February 22 is the -date set for
the Girls' Glee club of Washington
State Coll ege to appear here. They
are sponsored by the local a lumni
of the coll ege.
Though they have not announced their ·- program for this year it
usually consists of solos, quartets,
chorus work .and a light play. The
club has b een here for the past
three years, each time being well
received.
Mrs. Kimbrough {s director of the
club, which con tains about 30 members.
Th e entertainment will be given
in the Ellensburg theatre.

CHENEY
SAVAGES WIN
.
FROM WILDCATS, 37-17
.

.

VISITORS UVE UP TO REPUTATION IN

E~CITING

GAME

LAST WEEK

The . Savages from the eastern
part of the state tamed the Wildcats. The Cheney Normal lived up
to its r eputation of being one of
the outstanding teams of the Northwest when they humbled the P eda-gogues las t Friday night.
The Cheney quintet took the lead
at the beginning of the game and
was never headed . On several occasions when the Wildcats had a
momentary spurt did the hopes of
victory run high, only to vanish
after the Savages would take the
ball and ring up a few counters·.
The score at the end of the first
half was 18-9 for Cheney.
In the early part of the second
half the Wildcats held their oppnnents in check momentarily, only to
be smother ed in the last f!'\<e minutes of play. Holloway and Ha.ck, ney were the outstanding perfor·
mers for Cheney. The final score
wa~ 37-17.
The lineups follow:
CHENEY
ELLENSBURG
Moore __ ···--·--- ---------F ,, ____________ Stratton
Halloway _____________ F -----·-·--·-·---Brown
Erickson .. --r-·-- ·-----·C -·--- -- -·----- ------ IleR
Hackney ______ ____ __ ____ G ____ __ ,, __ Hammond
Byers___________ ,, __ ,, ___ G ------ ·------·-· Fertig
Substitutes :
Ellensb urg - Van
Gesen for Brown, Frichette for F 'rWILDCATS TI EOOUNT AT END tig, Brid gham for Hammond.
Cheney-Smith for Moore, Davis
, for Hallowa:it.
OF TILT, LOSE IN EXTRA
Referee-J. B. Swanson.

WHITWORTH WINS IN
AN ~VERTIME GAME
FIVE MINUTES

In the slowest game of the season the Normal Wild cats went down
to defeat to the tune of 29 to - 25
in the Y. M. C. A. gym Monday
night. The outcom e of the game
was not due to too much Whitworth but rather to not enough
Ellensb urg. Playing like so m any
Eskimos in a game of tiddlewinks
in the Sahara desert, the Normal
fiv e did not live up to their name
of Wildcats until the latter part of
tho game.
Il es, lanky center for the teaq).1ers, tied the count with a field goal
just as the gun blew at the close
-of the game. ·It looked for a while
like the locals might annex another
victory but in th e extra five minutes they were beaten by a 6 to 2
count.
-">The lineups:
Ellensburg-Stratton 6, Brown 6, Hammond,· Frichette 2, forwards; Iles 9, center;
Fertig, Skelsey, Bridgham, Mitchell 2, guards.
Whitworth-Davif:l ~. Norton I 0,
forwards; Roehr 2, Bell 3, center;
Boppell 2, Lauderlµch 7, guards.
Referee-J. B. Swanson.

JOINT COMM,ITTEE
ON POINT SYSTEM
POINT SYSTEM TO BE DISCUS_ SEU AT A MEETING ON

The ·Whitman Mixed Chor us is
scheduled for April 2, u nder the
BERKELEY, F eb. 2.-The pi:ina uspices of the 'Associated Student
ciple of equ a l rights for men has
Body.
been established at the University
· For the last two years the. club
of California. Proof of this was
has come h er e, proving very popular
furnished last week in the class
each time. They Jean to music of
room of Professor Ira B. Cross,
a high ty11e.
whose forte is money and banking.
Th e chorus ii; making an extended
For some time Professor Cross
has felt and expressed annoyance at _ trip of 16 concerts, going as far
north .as Blaine. This year an un
the time taken away from their
usually good _program is promised,
studi es by feminine students powerunder the direction of Howard E .
ing their noses and otherwise freshPratt. ·
ening up their countenances. About
A 12-piece orchestra will accoma week ago he interrupted a lecpany the chorui:i.
ture to say that as a beli ever in
equal rights he could see no more
reason why the girls should make
their toiletes in the classroom than
the boys.
·Today two of the masculine gender appeared with shaying equipment and when Professor Cross
start ed his lecture, th ey lather ed
their faces and shaved completely.
Professor Cross led the app lause, A. S. B. PRESETS CHORUS AT
saying that if the two youths would
make their names known to him-he
METHODIST CHURCH; DEwas unable to recognize them unLIGH1' BIG- AUDIENCE
der the lather-he would see that
they were given- a grade of A for
t~ t erm .
One of the g r eatest musical 11 t Neither, however, gave th e desired information by fellow stud~nts tractions ever given to the Normal
who ascertained that the two were students at Ellensburg was given
Arnold Murchie of Nevada City, last Thursday evening, January 2il,
Gal., and John Kimble, Springfield, at -the a uditorium of the Methodi~::
Ill.
chu rch by the renowned Rhondda
Welsh Male Glee Club Sin gers, Victor artists.
The program
was as follows:
Chorus, Harlech , a Welsh air ; Pilgrims' Chorus from Tannhauser;
Away to the Forest, by Ion Williams; Killarney, Balfe; The Ital ia n Salad, by Genee; the Gypsy
Laughing Chorus; by Bell ; Buge rGwenyth Gynn, arranged by
ELLENSBURG ROTARY CLUB IS lio'r
Harry Eva!). .
ENTERTAINED BY STUSydney Ch ar les, tenor, gave ~
solo, "Love is Mine"; William PhilDENT TALEN'l'
ips ga ve a tenor solo, "Your Tiny
Hand is Frozen," from La Boheme,
The music department of tlrn by Puccini.
Normal school und er direction of
·One of the moi>t beautiful selecMiss Ethel Miller furnished the tions of the evening was "Dreams
program for this week's meeting o1 of Long Ago," written by Enrico
the loca l Rotary club.
Caruso, given by Richard Owen.
The Men's Quintet, the memot1r1;
Another beautiful tenor solo was
of which are Oscar Frasier, Leo "Echo," given by W. Tudor WilFitterer, Ed Geffe, Eric Moe and liams.
Thomas Dow, sang several number s
Among the baritone solos was
and received most hearty applause. "The Making of a King," written
Nick Lossacco gave so splendid by Lillian Ray and given by Roba r endition of. "O Sole Mio''' in til e ert Hopkins.
upon. hearing him again.
He r eTwo bass solos were given, "Hear
sponded with Bartlett's "Dream."
Me Ye Winds and Waves," by HanThe members of the Gi-rls' Double del, sang ·by David Rees, and "O
Quartet, Lois White, Thelma Mere- Isis and Isoris," by Mozart, sang
dith, Mad;aret
Nicholas, Glady!' by Edward Ho·pkins.
Lancaster, H ermia Thomson, KathA duet, "The Long Nigh t Watch,"
erin e Hall, Ivie Cowan and Ilcla and a quartet, "A CatastrophP,"
Manneri ng,
s·ang pleasingly and were given.
were enth usi as tica ll y received.
As a finale of the program the
Mrs. James Mundy assisted the Welsh national anthem was given ,
music department by playing sev- followed by "America."
eral delightful solos.

RHONDDA SINGERS
GIVE FINE PROGRAM

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
FURNISHES PROGRAM

President Black
Student Exchange
Speaks at Selah
Discussion Topic

President Black was the principal speaker at the dedication of
the n ew $75,000 high school at SeThe Boys' · Glee club entertained lah last Wednesday.
Mr. Black
the student body with two numbers spoke to about 700 people on the
at the A. S. B. meeting, Friday, difference between book learning
January 27.
and education in its broader sense.
The main business which was
brought up was the point system.
A student and faculty joint committee was appointed to investigate
the point system. This system gives
a certain number of points for each
office held and allows each student
The
Faculty
Men's Ensemble
a certain number of points. This Chorus are working up some :fi.ne
makes the distribution of office~ sel ections. They 'h ave only recentmore eq_ual and lessens the. work for ly organized, but it consists of
those who have more than one of- some really fine voices. The stufice. If this system is adopted it dents of W. S. N. S. may look forwill go into effec t ~efore the be- ward to some musical treats in the
ginning of the next quarter.
near future.

FEBRUARY 10.

Faculty Men To
Orga~ize Choru}S

In order that .a full understanding might be had of the policies of
effecting the exchange of students
between Normal schools an_d the
University, a joint meeting has been
called in Seattle.
At this joln t meeting, deans of
colleges and universities and r epresentatives of other institutions
meet. President Black .and L. D.
Sparks were representatives of tho
Ellensburg Normal.
The system of central heating in
Korea is similar to that of ancient
Romci.
Ch,ina possesses the oldest newspaper in the world.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

KAMOLA HALL ALSO

MAY

BE

DUPLICATED ON AMOltTIZATION PLAN.
Preliminary plans for construction
of a $100,000 men's dormitory at
the Ellensburg · Normal scbool are
being prepared. T'he building is to
be erected on private funds raised
on bonds that are to be paid off
on the amortization plan, authorization for which was granted at the
special session of the legislature
th.at closed recently. The building
wili be constructed on the present
campus, and will house 125 students. It w ill be fire-proof, and of
modern construction throughout.
Construction of another women's
dormitory also is contemplated but
plans are not definite.
At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Normal last week
President Black said requisitions
were passed covering chairs, tables
and desks needed to meet a shortage
ill classrooms and in the new library building. The school is now
without sufficient class room seats
to accommodate the large increase
in enrollmen t.
The trustees accepted and approved the final claims of Mye•s &
Telander, Spokane contractors, for
the general contract in connection
with construction of the. new library
and also those of the Modern .P lumbing Co. of Ellensburg .and the Inland Eelectri c Co. All finished their
work in a highly satisfactory mann er, . President Black stat ed.
Final tests are being made of
the heating and ventilating systems
and they .are to be app roved by the
first of F ebruary, the expiration
qa te of the contracts.
The central h eati ng plant also is
to undergo extensive approvements.
including the erection of a new l 3 6foot chimney.

U. OF W. FROSH TO
PLA ~ HERE SATURDAY
The University of Washington
Yearlings will play the locals here
in a r eturn game Saturday night .
'l'he Frosh a re prepared to give the
Wilcats a stinging defeat, if the
latter display the same kind of
brand they played against Whitworth last Monday night. Norm~>.l
fans are holding h opes t hat the
Wildcats will surpass their b est.
reputation ·as basketball players and·
bring the locals a victory over the
Yearlings. The game is called at
8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. gym.

To Put Silencers
On Library Chairs
There are to be silencers on the
library chairs!
What
could
be
more bljssful, more appreciated-by
the studtous and otherwise-than
to study undisturbed in the library.
How can anyone comprehend Einstein's theory when at frequ ent intervals of time an inevitable shriek penetrates the marble
portals of the library? The sound
is far from pleasant when hard
wood comes into contact with marble, especially when the hard wood
is pushed along the marble by
some inconsiderate but probably
well meaning soul.
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TENTATIVE MEETING SCHEDULE FOB SCHOOL CLUBS
Effective Beginning Monday, January 25th
TIMEPLACECLUBPublished Weekly by the Associated Sty.dents of the Washington State Pi Omega
1st and 3rd Tuesdays ........ 7: 30 Psych. Lab.
I F b
W.h •t
1 B k tb 11
1 Normal Scliool
Delta Pi Phi
Tuesday .............................. 7:00 Miss Davidson's Office
e urary
as e a •
Tuesday .............................. 8: 00 Green Reom
worth College vs. Ellensburg NorEntered as Second Class Matter at the 1"ostoffice at Ellensbur!;, Washington Home Ee. Cluh
Hyakem
Tuesday ...............•.............. 7: 30 Mr. Harmon's Office
ma!.
To Alumni, three quarters ···-··································································-$1.00 Yakima Club
Alternate Tuesdays .. 7:00 a. m. Green R-0om
February 6-Basketball, U. of W.
To Normal Students .................................................................................... Free
7: 00 p. m.
Frosh vs. Ellensburg Normal. .P irate
EDITORIAL STAFF
Herodoteans
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7: 45-9: 00 A308
Party given by the Scribulus club.
.
Kappa Pi
Alternate Wednesdays ........ 7: 30 Green Room
February 17-Bellingham Normal
Editor in Chief .................. ·-······-···········································Vanita Wilhama
1'. Art Club
Tuesdays ·-,········-······· 7•30-9·00
Art Room
Sl
·
·
vs. Ellensburg Normal.
Associate Editor..................... ·-······-······-···································Jeanette
oan ScTibulus
Thursdays .................. ......... 7: 45 Brick Room
Society Editor ................................................................................ Betty Duffy lw. A. A.
Alternate Wednesdays ...... 7:00 Green Room
February 20-Idaho State Normal
Women's Athletic Editor ·······-······--,c··································Vera Schoolcraft ' science Club
Science Bldg.
vs. Ellensburg Normal.
Men's Aathletic Editor.. ·-························································-···Dick Kreko;' Christian s. League Monday .............................•7: 30 S302, Science Bldg.
February 22-State College Glee
Features .. ·········--····-··················-··-···············································Sig Fogar Y Mens Club
S302, Science Bldg.
club.
Reporters-Florence Bounsall, Margaret Summers, Jean Schoolcraft, Luta Kappa Kappa Beta
Men's Dining Hall
February 27-Colonial Ball ~
Powell, Mayme Wells, Ann Leland, Alma Mitchell, Irma ~inton.
Any conflicts in the above schedule may be reported to either Mr. Leonard
BUSINESS STAFF
or Miss Howard for adjustment
Business Manager ·······················································-······-··-Ma.rie Winiecki - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PATRONIZEJ OUR ADVERTISERS
Cir()ulation Manager .................................................................... Buena Love
Billy.
ter than you; don't ask her.
Assistant Circulation Manager... TYPis"Ts·······························Janet Barclay
Dear Billy : My hair is coming : ·
Reen Bolyard, Alice Shelton, Edna Barrett, Fay Garrett, George Thomas
out.
What would you advise to I
I President ···········-··· Ivan Nelson keep it in ?- Eric Moe.
PURE SILK
• Some people say that war is inev.:itable. They say that we · Treasurer ............ E. J . Lindberg
And Full Fashioned
Dear Eric:
I would · suggest a
black lacqueretl box with Her pie·
can never put an end to fighting between nations. However, ' Secretary ........ Marcella Ernsdorf
At $1.50 and $1.85
ture on the top.-Billy,
Social
............................
E.
Angel
-0there are others, and their number greater, who are s ure that
Executive Rep . ...... Dick Krekow
Bobolink
Hose
sometime, someway, the whole system of war can be abolished. Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter
READ THE ADS
PURE SILK
This thing is certain; we can never have a war without soldiers . Graduate Mgr ..... Wi!liam Harmon
At $1.25 Pair
American unemployment affects
And armies are made up of the youth of the nations. So, if the j
-ofrom one to six million people at
youth declare that they will no longer submit to the dictates · - - - - - - - - - - - -.... all times.
Cadet Hose
Pure Silk, Pointex Hell, Chiffon
of the war lords and make cannon fodder of themselves, from
a.nd Service Weight
where will the nations · recruit armies sufficient to carry on
great wars 1
President .............. Dayton Glover
At $1.95
Vice.-Pres. . ........... Manetta Carr
-oIt might be a dangerous doctrine to urge the youth of one Treasurer .................... Ted . Byars
More Than Forty Shades in all to
choose from
nation to refuse to fight if there were real danger of attack Secretary ········ Mrs. Mary Boyes
Girls' Athletic CommissionerMunsing
Silk
Underwear
by another nation. But the significant thing is that the young
.................... Florence Lindauer
men and women of all nations, oontinental European nations 1Boys' Athletic CommissionerWayne Knit and Ruby Ring
especially, are taking solemn vows that never again will they ! so-~i~i--c~~:-·::::::::::··Be~:ten c~~~:~~
Stockings
be duped by the false promises of the sons of Mars that if they Sergeant-At-Arms .. Glen McNeilly
-owill fight just one more war, a war to end war, all will be roses
MILLINERY and GlFTS
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I .A. S. B. Officers

Phoenix Hose

.Al·

Senior Class

I

R. B. Wilson Co.

Geo. Burroughs

thereafter.

Junior Class

They are realizing that war begets only war, and

that everlasting peace will come only when an attitude of good
will is built up among nations. True, they realize that it is not
a simple problem that can be solved only by their .refusal to
fight, but that they can partly do their share by taking s uch a
stand, and a big share it will be, too.
-I. Mc.

75 ATTEND W. A. A.
MEETING ON JAN. 27

!

Armour Ill

President .... Clayton wangeman
Vice.-Pres................. Marie Lowe
Secretary ............ Fannie Johnson
Treasurer ............ Thelma Evans
Social Com. . ....... Wilma Glover
Sergeant-At-Arms ......Art Thomas
Yell King ...... :......... Art Thomas
Yell Queen .......... Helen Streblowe

(_ _
Ax_B_ill_y

_ -l

Deal' BillyHow can I get good grades in C.
About 7 5 girls attended the meetC.? Answer soon.
ing of the Women's Atheltic Asso-Florence McGuire.
ciation Wednesday, Jan. 27.
Dear Florence:
A large percentage of these girls
Make Hal Holmes think he knows
earned W. A. A. awards last quarmore than you do, smile at him 6 0
ter for the first time and are .elitimes a minute and he will uncongible for membership to the cluh,
sciously put down an A.
Billy
and a majority have signified their
desires to become members of th~
Dear Bill:
association. The aims and purposes
What should one do in case of
of the club were explained to those
fainting?
who were unfamiliar with the or-Chester Garret.
ganization by Miss Roberta Allen.
Dear Mr. Garret:
Those girls who plan to becomh
Place the patient flat on his back,
members Of the W. A. A. must have
remove all a rt icles of value and estheir dues paid to Netta Cook,
cape in the crowd. As ever.
Billy
treasurer, by Feb. 17.
All members -are urged to be
Say Bill:
present at the coming meeting Feb.
Here's one I want solved! When
10, as the point system is to he
is a davenport not a davenport?
discussed and voted upon. The W.
-Jack Nichols.
A. A. intends to test out the point
Hell Oh J.ack:
system this quarter in hopes that
I . Ogden Armour, chairman of tti•
When it's a spoonholder, (ask Art
it may be put into effect next quar- board ot Armour A Co .. meat pacl(·
Thomas, he knows).
Billy.
era.
la
reported
eerloualy
Ill
of
lndl·
ter.
~
...Uon
at
hla
home
In
Chlcap.
:'i
The active members of the W.
I Dear Billy:
•
A. A. are making plans for initia- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · Give me an example of a tragedy.
tion of the new members who are
-Marion catron.
to be taken into the club this quarDear Marion:
t e ~.
For example, daisies bloom on ElOnly those girls who received
lensburg's basketball floor; but Che1
arm bands will be initiate(! and all
ney picks them for a wreath of victhose who intend to join should
1 tory.
___
Bill.
sign the slip in the b.all by Wednesday, Feb. 3.
J Dear Billy:
Present plans are to hold the
1
Is it proper to ask a girl with
initiation at the cabin in Taneum
j whom you're barely acquainted to go
canyon Saturday, Feb. 13. It will
J skiing in the moonlight?
depend upon the numb er to be initiated whether or not it will be
Dear Eddie:
possible to stay overnight.
It all depends, if she can ski betThe plans will be sceret to tbe
initiates but they are assured a
good time and they will be appropriately entertained.
One hundred forty-three girls
won the W. A. A. awards for the
fall quarter.
1
Of this number, 104 wlll receive
the first chevron and the second
l
chevron will be awarded to 10
girls.
Fifteen girls will receive the W,
Here Is a really new something. Thia
the fourth award, and Marguerite
ne<;lclace has been called the neck·
Carpenter would receive the sixth
bracelet, since It resembles .. mag.
TBB
award if there was such.
nified copy of the plain i:old band
PRIDSClRIPrION
DRUGGIST
llracelet. It comes with two, thr•e
or four rings.
READ TBEADS
!'-~~~~~~~~~~~-·

I

Neck Bracelet

Valentines

I

I
I

at

HARRY S. ELWOOD

.>

The Store Where Quality Caunt.s

BEAUTY PARLOR

HOTEL ANTLERS
· Ellensburg

--AT-

SMART SHOP
MRS. E. CREWDSON

-0-

Headquarters for Normal
Students and Athletes
EUROPEAN PLAN

CAFE

Spring
Coats
at
C. J. Breier Co.

New York Cafe
a place

lo

eal and rest

SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADms
AND ESCORTS

.

~o·'

·~~

\~~
~~·
_),
~
_ _ :-b((,·

~ ~,~~~-;)

·-----A::~::-MR. CLEAN AN DYE
New Year, New Looks
But No New Clothes
Just have the old one
cleaned and"pressed, and
step off .with tlfat prosperous air.
A small.. amount for
cleaning and pressing
will make a wonderful
difference in your personal appearance.
If it can be done we can do it.

K. E. Cleaners & Dyers
Phone Main 192

204 E. 6th

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR A COMPLETE
ASSO~TMENT OF SPECIAL PASTRIES
EVERY ·S A'fURDAY
STUDENTS WEUCOME TO WATCH OUR
BAKERS
- C

The United Bakery
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop.
313 North Main St.
Phone Main 108
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~LD'S

I .CLUB CONSTITUTION

II

---------~-!

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

WS

c c·IrIs, GIee

Club Here Feb ·22

Nyal Face

I
I

I
I

\
.

· l

1l

JM!"""',;..-.

'

Ann•

T"~=~

I

I
, I

of Napa-

j
1

I

Schultz's

II

I the subjects of "Reading"
and
"The Teacher and the Community."

yakima N0rthem Stages, JDC.
THE QUICKEST WAY
Subject to change without notice

/
Y aldma..Ellensburg Division
Lv. Yakima. Stage Depot

x7:30 a.. m.

•11:00 a. m.

•:OO p . m.

8:50 a . m.

•12:20 p. m.

5:20 p. m.

Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot

• Wenatchee connection.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot

1:00
m.
6:00
m.
Miss Hebeler Gives x9:00 a. m. Yakima,
Stage Depot
10 :20 a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:%0 p. m.
Talks In Colorado . x Dally except Sunday.
p.

p.

A:r.

--·~

I

Ellensburg·Wenatchee Division
Miss Amanda Hebeler, supervisor
.
d
d"
t
Lv.
Wenatchee,
Stage Depot .... 1 :00 a. m.
o f teachers' train mg an
irec or Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .. •11:30 a. m.
of th e training center at Selah, Yak- L~. Ellensburg, Stage Depot ... 12 :30 p. m.
ima county, attended the annual con- Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .• •:oo p. m.
ference of e<">ucational workers at
the State Teachers' College, Greeley,
Wenatchee-Waterville Division
Colo., January 29 and 30 .
Lv. Wena.tcliee, Stage Depot
She addressed the gathering on I x•S:OO a. m.
•:oo •· m.
I
Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot
.., , 9:10 a. m.
6:40 p. m.
1
Lv. Waterville, Stage Depet
9:30 a. m .
x• 4:00 p. m.
DRESSES
J
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
6:25 p. m.
New satin back and flat crepe ~ 11 :00 a. m.
made with straight line and Char- 1 ·Almira connection xDally except Sunda.J'
les ton flounce.
Some of the new shades inclu<r- l
es: Bois de Rose, blue lavender,
Marie Antionette, crystal gray, !
charveus, Florida gold, cherry
blossom, queen blue, love bird, I Has Candies, Soft Drinks,
phantom red and black.
i
.
12
50
1
Priced. $ ·
\
Magazmes and Papers ~

I

---

The Candy Box

T. T. Hardisty

1

, .. Conveniently Located at Corner 1

The Store That Saves You Money
'"

...
Shampooing

Shaving

of Third and Pearl Street

.I

HOTEL ST. REGIS

EllensbID:t;, ••~_ash.
I
JAMES CLARK, Prop.
J
,~--~~~~~~~~~-

j

THE
NIFTY
SHOP
Ts one of the most up-to-date
shops in the northwest where
service is rendered by expert
workmen. All work guaranteed. 315 N . Main Street.

a

FITTERER BROS.

Complete H'Pme Furnishings

DICK ROSS, Prop.
Massaging.
Call Again

,.

~

1

\Ve Appreciate Your Patronage

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Ice Cream, Candies,
Light Lunches

B. J. Freeman Auto Co.

Pocket and English
Billiards

1

and

Miss Dorothy Cope of Enumclaw
returned· to school Tuesday, Jan.
26, with the intention of resuming
her studies. Miss Cope has spent
the pa,,t five w eeks in quarantine
with scarlet fever at her home.
Upon returning to school Miss Cope
was
advised
to discontinue her
work until the spring quarter so
she has returned to her home until
next quarter.
Elton Garrett, a former edit or
of Student Opinion, has been appointed copy read er on the Univc:-sity of Washington Daily by Ray
Bachman, e ditor.
--------

,

PRICKS

for the Best

Skat.e s

GOODS

~ AT~:::
DEPARl'MENT STORES

I

Ow) Drug Store

., ..Ji

Skis, Ski Poles

Policemen, why not be independ- J
ent? Use your spare time to · sell our
latest ready-to-we~r garments and 1
be the most popular man in town. I
Hundreds making $300 a week. Suit
furnished free. Wlrite to us.
•
1
a'HE HANDMEI?OWN CO.,
Secoma, Wash.

25 and 50 Cts.

I

Iteacher at Kelso.
I Beatrice Von . Brocklin
Ir

"'

CREAM

I
I

enney

~TORE

BY A. BALER
Following is a proposed amendORGANIZATION
We see by the Seattle Pea Eye that itnent to the · Constitution ,of the
Chicago claims to have the largest 1 Men's club:
vegetable in existence. The headline J The offirers shall be as follows:
read: "Chicago Policeman Freezes President, vice prEsident, secretary, vine is fifth grade te,acher at Pe
r>- to Death on Beat."
treasurer.
Ell. She has a life diploma.
.
Well we're sorry to
There shall be of Board of DirectRuth Wear of Outlook is teac_h hear of his demise. ors composed of the president, vice ing
the
intermediate grades at
If that cop had been president, secretary, treasurer, and Stanwood.
married be wou 1 d five other memb ers to b e elected by
Warren Webster of North Bend
have been alive to- the club. Each member Of the board is teaching grammar grades at Stcvday. His wife would of directors, other than the execu- enson.
have made it hot for tive officers, shall remain in office
Eleanor Welch or Sunnyside ha.ii
. I
him.
as long as he remains in school, not the third and fourth grades rit
to exceed six consecutive quarters. Quincy.
•
w_
Science has again
It shall be the duty of the vice
Frances Willington of Seattle has
developed a machine president to assume the duties of the second and third grades at
._
which will educate the president in case of withdrawal Grandview.
you while you sleep-just think or continued absence of the presiIris White of Yakima has a rural
what wonderful opportunities the dent.
I school at White Salmon.
city police are afforded.
It shall be the duty of the secLilla Whitney of Olympia is inr etary to keep a record of all the termediate teacher there.
PHIL-OSIFY SAYS meetings of the club and of the
--. People are worried board of direc tors.
A l etter received this week by
over this evolution of
It shall be the duty of the trea ~ Mr. Black from Mrs. Lida Maguire
education for fear it urer to collect all dues .and other states that she has taught for 16
would change the money and to d eposit same with years and now is teaching the •!A
·grad1iatlon costume. th e school acoi.mtant.
grad!'l in Long B each, Cal.
Mrs.
NO-they need not
The board of dir ec tors shall act Maguire , who was then Lida · Olc1fear-just go to bed as an a dvisory board and shall con- ing, graduated from the Normal
and while you sleep j duct all activities of the club. They school in 1904 .
you'll be educated- / shall appoint standing committees j Mrs. Estella Brown Hale of the
and wlll eventually I as they see fit to aid in carrying! class
of
1893, th e second cla ~s
graduate in the tradi- on the various activities, and shall, ! graduated from th e Normal school.
_a-a. .,
tional cap and gown. insofar as practic~l. .appoint each is now ofl'ice manager for w. c.
we used to burn the midnight oil member of the club on at least one Clark, general contractor, in Seat·n the lamp-but now we burn it in s uch standing committee, and pre- tie.
·
the automobile. .
ferably not more than one.
. Miss Marie Helvey of the class
Dallas, Texas, has established a ,
of 19 2 3, who is applying for a life
school for the sole purpose or educatdiploma this year. is teaching at
ing the noses of their night watch•
•
•
Waialus, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
men-well w_e know of ~everal old
This is her s~~ond year of teaching
hens who must have finished that
•
in the Hawanan Islands.
particular course.
--1
Well, as Shakespeare didn't say:
The Washington State College ~
What's in a nose? snuffling. No one alumni of Ellensburg h eld a banknows what an educated nose knows. qu et at the Antlers hotel Thursday
These watchmen are trained to evening for the purpose of sponmiff out and detect the smoke which ! soring the Girl 's Glee Club of W. I
will eliminate many large fires. You IS. C. Earl Cooke, formerly of the
fellows who get hot around the neck i high school, had charge of the afand wear celluloid collars better fair. The m ember s of the alumni
watch your step.
had a jolly good time together.
'What do we care if they do have 1 The Girl's Glee Club, which will
eduC'ated noses, that is nothing to appear at the Ellensburg theatre i
"blow" abo ut. They might have February 22, is the only traveling 1
germs.
girl's chorus of its kind in the
Most night watchmen never did a west. This is the third year that I
day's wor.k in their life.
t~e club . ~as appeared h ere. Theyj
POST OFFICE S~.STATION
YOU TOO CAN BE WEL:(, iD RESSED give a vaned program of song and ~=:.:::=======~===~
dance.

rl

ltELIA;:---in
QUAL~;;II

II (VATl(JN:..W/IJE'Co
. IN$TITUTlON-

LARGEST
CHAIN
DEPARTMENT

-

All Popular
Magazines
__

GAS -

OIL -

NASH CARS

I

'£IRES
AJAX CARS

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
Fresh Candy Every Day

The HANDY GROCERY A Gentleman's Place for
JOHN ANTON, Prop.
I
I
Lost: _A_Y_L_a~-~-;_a_h_i-gh , school
RAMSAY
I at the corner of the cam- .____L_e_is_u_r_e_T_im_e_____ ,___N_e_x_tto_c_0_10_n1_al_Th_e_a_tr_0_ _ _ _
ring. Finder please return _to bus-i
HARDWARE co.
i pus is open evenings and
--~
iness ofl'ice.
~'~============~
! Sundays to accommodate
K. E. Laundry
I all the students.
QUALITY AND SERVICE
Birthday Greeting Cards i
HELEN SHELDON
I
j Everything to please you.
L. L. Scott, l>rop.
.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 .. i Main 40
I Graduate Paramount Coland
I
M. 0. Straight, Prop.
I lege, Los ..Angeles. Spec- ,i
.... -=====================~~
1 ~:;:;;;:;:;;;-~~~~~~
Novel Valentines for
--~~~~~~-~~~----, , ...
i ializes in 'French Paper
Y. M. C. A.
SPORTING GOODS and
I Curls, Marcelling, Facial :.----------------------------. ELECTRICAL
Loved Ones
Fourth and Water St.
APPLIANCES
Treatment.
I
-0Ellensburg Hardware Co. A good place to spend your leisure
I
I
hours
·
,
Bo
k
S
I
GANTY'S
STORE
C
411 North Pearl St.
_
~
--

I'

1

____

1

.~

'

ratg S

0

tore ,

Cor. Sixth and Anderson St.

; 1 ~======~ 1
·T he HUB !
Olothlers - Funishers - Shoeista
I
all

Prescription Froln Your
Physician?
We fill prescriptions from
reputable physicians. Remember
the prescription is your property
and you have a right to have it
filled where you please.

C'-~~~~~~~~~~~~......

I

I

I

I

The Home of Stetson HatB

I

Florshelm Shoes

I

WALTER EHRENBERG
PHARMACY
l
\
'

1

I
I

---

·-

i

Kuppenheimer

and

Michaels-

I
I

I

Pautzke's
App}icalion
Pictures

The Farmers Bank

I

I.

Bolding's

Carter Transfer Co

Apparel for Lad and Dad

Main 91

•

For .All Prospective
· Teachers

ORDER THEM NOW

Stern Cl9thes

...----------------------------·---------------------------~

W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS

HAIR BOBBING

J. N. 0. Thomson
Jeweler
Watchmaker
Engraver

,

•

Ellensburg,
415 N. Pearl St.

SHAVING

HAIR CUTTING

l

OWL BATHS
East Third Street

,
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DON'T GET ANXIOUS
··ABOUT APOSITION

}.iadger Tutor

IS PLENTY OF TIME YET, SAYS
MR. WHITNEY OF APPOINTMENT OFFICE
Many students are beglnnig to
g et
anxious
about positions for
1926-27.
There is still plenty of
time.
School boards will In few
instances only (first class districts),
consider appUcations until after the
regular election and reorganization
in early March.
Students who expect to teach on
an elementary certificate wUl ha1•e
their
best chance in their own
county or in the smaller counties
of the state:
County superintendents quite gen erally are unwilling
to hire a student with one year's
preparation if a graduate can be
secured.
Students are requested not to
write to county superintendents for
a list of vacancies, but to depend
upon friends and relatives for suclr
information.
The Appointment Office receives
many requests for teachers.
Seniors who are well qualified to meet
the specific requirements will be notified of the vacancy. Usually two
or three are so notified as to a
single vacancy. Such a procedure
has been found advisable.
However, seniors should not rely
solely upon this means of information. The knowledge of a vacancy
for whi ch any one wishes to apply
should be reported as the office report is most effective if sent at the
same time as the letter of application.
Letters of application should be
carefully written. Such letters will
be criticized if presented to the
otrice.
Seniors will all be called in for
conference soon that the records
may be complete. All students are
welcome at any time that service
can be rendered. f\ffi::e hours, 1: 3 0
to 4, every "'" ~<! rnoon and Saturday
r-Inorning.
HL J . WHITNEY.

aries paid to hold ers of elementary
certificates in comparison with that
paid inex.perienced graduates of the
two-year course, the second year's
STOP! LOOK! KOKAK!
preparation is worth $ 7 5 O invested
at 6 p er cent. This represents an
There are only seven days left
amount consider-ably more than the
of the Kodak Pictures Contest!
cost of a y_ear's schooling.
February 10 is the last day,
Of the 286 students graduating ·--- - - - - · - - - -- ··~--
Are you doing your bit to make
in the year 1924-2 5 a very large
;your -school annual the greatest
percentage are teaching. Two hun- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
·success yet published,
dred fourteen of the 286 are known
Are you going to be one of
to be teaching. Eight of the sttlthose students who at the end of
, dents are continuing their educathe quarter will say: "Oh, what 1
tion, 14 are known to be at home
an annual-why didn't they get 1
or gainfully employed, 21 students
some dece nt pictures, etc?"
1f
are known not to have positions
you are, you will be the only one
and of the remammg 29 frGm
to blame.
whom no information can be reGet outside, take advantage of
ceived, doubtless some of these have
every bit of sunshine-turn ip.
positions:
your pictures.
.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
All of the students holding specDon't forget prizes are being
1
ial
diplomas
have
positions.
oHered, one dollar for the best
There were 1 81 elementary cersix, 50 cents for the best three
tificates issued in 1924-25 and of
and 50 cents for the best single.
The pictures are to be dropped
these 56 students are teaching and
into package slot directly under24 reentered the sc hool.
1
The Toggery
The largest percentage, 79, of
neath the church directory.
Your school is going to be 1 the graduates are g r ade teachers.
judged by what people see-reor the students holding elementary
member, "Seein.g Is Believing"
certificates 51 per: cent are rural
so get out and "Kodak As You
teachers and 45 per cent are teachGo!"
ing grades. Seventy-two per cent
of the students holding state cer~
ballad that would cause Harry Lau- tificates are grade teachers and :l8
der to howl in fiendish glee.
per cent rural.
. Finally, let me conclude by sayThe median salaries vary from
l ing the whole thing was the acme that of a holder of a life diploma,
of sotihistication , if sophistication which is ~132.50,. to that of a s tumeans not feeling guilty about any- 1 dent who .1s teachm~ on .an elemer~thing you do. If it was clever or tary certificate, which is $117.8~.
startling, three cheers, a wolf, and 1 The .s alar y rang~ for graduates 1s
a couple of tokens for Bob Ham- 1from $90 to $160, on salaries paid
mond. You may not agree with me, : to holders of elementary certificates
Jbut neither does any other kind of!i~ worth $750.
I a lobster.
From the figures gathered on sal-

Most Graduates
Of Normal School
Are Now Teaching

Notice

Holeproof
Hosiery
FARRELL'S

I

Spring Dresses

Are

Presenting the famous Ray Schant,
White Sox catcher. In a new rolt>that o! baseba ll coach at the University ot \Vlsconsin . Schalk will
tutor the Badger candidates tor the
1926 campaign. He oomes with an
enviable record and should bring out
the 'oest there Is In the college dla.mond tossers,.

Just a Collar

An-iving!

I

I

1

Everyone enjoyed the Glee club,

P. Kreidel & Co.

~'''''''''''''-'-'

1~bel:e
~~:~~~edop~[m~::: g;~l~~o~~:~ ' I
as they did what was to follow ,

I
I
I
I

it ~
they ~

could be said of them that
·
met the wolves at the door and ~ ,
came out wearing fur coats. We ~
liked the Glee club and especially . ~
the selection, "Show Me the Way ~
to Go Home."
Too bad everyone I ~
COMING
did not take advantage of the time- ~
ly warn·i ng.
~ $unday, Mon., Feb. 7-8
Anyway, -give 'em a hoo ra ra, ~
and forget the opinions of a phoney ~ COLLEEN MOORE in
girl from the city of roses whose ~
profession is a calling and who is 1~
all plugging for you !
i~
Three guesses, who ·am I?
All i ~
answers must be in day before yes- I ~
terday. You may win , and you may ~
not.
Many prizes will be given !~
away. 'I'ry and g et one. so don't · ~ Tues., Wed., Feb. 9-10
try but leave all guesses at the ~
local postoffice if you know where . ~
HOUSE PE ERS in
it is situated. I am not ab le to en- t ~
"
_
lighten you, but you may consult ~
the postmistress. GUESS!! What?? ~
We don't know, but watch your ~
$100 bills.
Have you .th e lucky ~ Thurs. Friday Satur.
one? Contest closes April 1, 5346. ~
'
'
'

I
I

"The Desert
Flower"

I
I

Student Opinion

COLONIAL 2 "ELLENSBURG

T

Friday, January 29, the Associated Stud.e nt Body of the Ellensburg
Normal school was called to an assembly for the purpose of officially
initiating the men into the ·Crim-son "W.''
If you should drive up in a shining black buggy and ask me what
went on, I should .s ay, nothing to
speak about. The whole thing provided a rather dull hour and approached the crude.
The first distraction-Roy Stratton, toyed with the ivories and anyone . else in the audience who plays
jazz must have waxed enthusiastic.
He managed to get himself in
quite a mess.
The piano contortions burned up some of the time
alloted for the heavy debate as to
which is the better, Monte Carlo
or Tiajuana (alias Granger or Zillah).
There is a use for everything, even pianos, thought I. Incidentally, h e was tastefully attired
in a charming creation which looked like a cross between the gay
nineties and the days of horseless
carriages when whatnots were the
parlor dust catchers.
The thing I liked about Bob
Hammond was the red cord which
girded his withered waist. His line
was about as funny as a crutch.
Let's see-the rest, what was it
about?
It certainly was a bout.
All was sacrificed in the name of
initiation.
Innovations to Allah
were periodically interrupted by violent reminders from the leering
promoters in the immed.i ate vicinity. (Dick and Chet Thomas made
it their work to keep things moving by applications of the rod to
avoid sparing Tiny Van Gesen an1l
Stephen Frichette).
It is being rumor ed around the
campus that Richard Hudnut and
other cosmetic companies are storming Mr. Van Gesen due to his soliloqu y on how to maintain th a t foolgirl complexion.
For the subsequent 10 minutes
absolutely nothing happens. At 3 :3 O precisely, however, the worm
turned and the yokels surprised the

.

Raffies"

ot

This collar
moleskin la one ot the
newest forms of the ''hlgb.-.c.oll~
era. The moleskin 111 dyed a dark
gi'een . The ribbon ta green &nd rol4
striped grosgrain.
·
·
audience. At this point we naturally expected that something would
happen but, by an ingenious and
clever twist, the rollicking youngsters take us completely off our
guard by having nothing happen at
all.
Try as I will, I recall nothing
to
throw
up skyrockets about.
Would that there was something I
could applaud without stint as my
reputation hangs by a mere thread .
A pound in the hand, don't you
know, is worth two on the head
for I am Annoy Rishman born .i n
Jerusalem.
Glenn
McN eilly's spirited discourse on liquor produced rather
staggering results after the other
nightmare. Mr. McNeilly also dclighted his audionoo with a Soottloh

---------:I
MOSER'S

Reduced to

$1.40•

~

Tuesday, \Vednesday, Feb. 2-3
PETE MORRISON in

~

"ONE SHOT
RANGER"

~
~

~

·

~

~

~
~

~
~
~

·

~
~
~
~

~

~
~

~
~

~

I

I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 4, 5, 6
D. W. Griffith'fl

"SALLY OF THE
SAWDUST"
witJ1 CAROL DEMPSTER
and W •. C. FIELDS
D. W. Griffith's new laugh
classic. There is pathos, too, in
this story of a circus girl's ro.
ma.nee. Matinee Saturday 2: 80
Suri.day Matinee and Night
Geo. McManus' Cartoon Musi·
cal Comedy

''BRINING UP
FATHER''
In Gay New York
Prcies: tftatinee 75c, 50c. 25c
Evening $1.50, $1.00, 50c
All Prices Plus Tax

1

High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes

;_________

I
!

~

THE LARGEST AND
CBEST EQUIPPED
BANK IN KITTITAS
COUNTY
WE WELCOME STUDENTS'
ACCOUNTS

'
THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL
RES RVE SYSTEM

i

I

Well Broke Saddle Horses

I

FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES

i

ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY
FRANK WOOD, Prop.

Main and Second

Phone Biack 4252

Found
.

An up.to.the-minute Shoe
Rebuilding Shop whose reputation is not only Ellensburgwide but state_wide. Men and
women who are really particu·
lar about their work indorse
our wm.'k everywhere. You
can be as well pleased as they
are.

-o-

NORMAL BOOK
EXCHANGE
Ad. Building.

THEATRE

~
~

11"What Happened I

--0-

State ManUeils

~

~

oF HART scHAFF~ ; ~
To Jones"
I HOME
NER & MARX CLOTHING , ..._...._,,,,,,,,,,,...._,,,

I

For Every School Teacher

!I

Feb. 11, 12, 13
REGINALDDENNYin

~
~I

Block's Barber Shop
Hair Cutting Is His Specialty
Cor 4th and Pine

Near Postoffice

SCHULTZ'S
SHOESHOP
Phone Black 4582

11

i~-

,

•

